
PERTH: FRIDAY, AUGUST 19. [1898. 

MelTIOrandum. 

THE following Papers, contributed by His Honour M1'. Acting Justice J ames, are 
published, in the yie,Y of drawing attention to the useful labours of the Society of 
Comparatiye Legislation of the Empire, and of enablingyr est Australians to follow 

the course of the Legislation of their Oolony. The Annual Journal of the Society, 
edited by Sir Oourtenay llbert, is printed by Riyingtons, 34 King Street, Coyent 

Garden, Londoll. 

12th August, 1898. 

G. RANDELL, 

Colonial Secretary. 

MODES OF LEGISLATION. 

I.-C01\1l\WN LA W AS THE BASIS OF STATUTE LAW. 

QUESTIONS. 

(a.) vVlmt is tIw C0111mon law of the Colony P 

(b.) Is there fmy law applying exclusively to particular 
races or creeds r 

ANSWERS. 

(a.) That of England. It was introduced on the 
foundation of the Colony in 1829. 

(b.) A portion of the statute law applies exclusively 
to the aborigines, their testimony, punisl{
ments, contracts, protection, and land reserves. 
Certa,in enactments control Indian and 
Chinese labour. 

n.-STATUTE LAW. 

(a.) Of what does the statute or enactecllaw of the (((.) The enacted law consists of Ordinances, A.D.1832-
Colony consist P To what extent is it em- 1871, Acts of Council onwards to 18VO, and 
bodied in clmrters, regulations, Orders in Acts of Parliament from that da,te. Charters, 
Council, Ordinances, or Acts? nont'. Regulations, some. Orders by the 

Queen in Council, and Orders by the Gov-
ernor in Executive Council. . 

(b.) To what extent do the statutes of the United 
Kingdom opera,te by virtue of either-

(i.) Original extension of English law to the 
Colon}' ; 

(ii.) Express provision of an}' Order in 
Council or Charter; 

(iii.) Express adoption by the Legislature 
of the Colon~' ? 

(c.) Is the Statute law of [tuy other Colon,'" in force r 

(d.) Is any code or other body of enacted law of 
non-British origin in foi'ce? 

(b.) (i.) (iii.) With the exception of those relating 
to usury, all statutes of the realm of a glmeral 
nature in force on 1st June, 1829, take effect 
as fm' as applicable. The Legislature of the 
Colon v has since that date enacted many 
statutes which embody the whole or pm·ts of 
Imperia,l statutes, aud has adopted others by 
reference, while others llaye been made 
applicable. 

(ii.) Not by charter, but certain Orders by 
the Queen in Council have expressly applied 
to the Colony certain Imperial Acts. 

(c.) No, unless Acts of the Federal Council of 
AustralasifL fall within the meaning of the 
question. 

(cl.) None. 
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IlI.-METHOD OF LEGISLATION. 

(a.) 

QUESTIONS. 

By whom are drafts of Legislative enactments 
prepared? Is there any officia,l drafts man ? 
If so, by whom is he (l,ppointed; to whom 
responsible, and what are his staff and 
duties? Do his duties extend to measures 
introduced by private or non-official mem
bers of the Legislative body? 

(b.) What is the constitution 01 the Legislatiye 
Ohamber 01' Ohambers through which 
measures have to pa,ss? 

(c.) Are dn"ft me,l,sures published before introduc
t.ion or before ,tny other stage. If so, under 
what rules? 

(d.) Through what stages does a measure pass before 
it becomes law? 

(e.) Is any opportunity afforded for referring 
measures, while in course of passage through 
the Legislature, to any special officer or C0111-

mittee on points of form? 

Cf.) Have a,ny steps been taken to secure uniformity 
of hnguage, style, 01' arrangement of statutes, 
eithel' by means of a me,1,sure corresponding 
to "Brougham's" Act (13 and 14 Vict., 
c. 21), 01' to the InterpretfLtion Act, 1889, or 
by official instructions 01' otherwise? 

(g.) Is there an annual session of the Legislature? 

(h.) 

(i.) 

Are there any fixed or customary periods of 
session? 

How ",re the Acts or Ordiml,llces numbered or 
distinguished. Is it the practice to confer 
for convenience of citation, a " short title" on 
e",ch Act or Ordinance. How long has this 
praetice been followed? 

Are priv",te Bills treated sepamtely ",nd under 
different conditions from public Bills? On 
wh",t principle is the line dmwn between 
public ",nd priv",te Bills? Are private Acts 
sep",mtely numbered? 

(j'.) Does ",ny practice exist of accompanying <1, 

me",SU1'e on its introduction by an explanatory 
memorandum. 

(a.) 
ANSWERS. 

By various persons, viz., the Attorney General, 
a l\finister, or by '" private member. There 
is now ",n Official Draftsman appointed by 
the Governor in Oouncil, on the recom
mendation of the Attorney General, to whom 
he is responsible. He has no staff, and his 
duties are indeterminate. Thev do not 
extend to measures introduced by priwLte 
members. 

(b.) A double chamber system on the Imperial model. 
(Refer to Oonstitution Acts.) JYleasures 
may be introduced in either chamber, but 
those dealing with finance in the lower 
chltlnber only. 

(c.) No, not as a rule since the introduction of 
Responsible Government. 

(cl.) Through the same stages as m the Imperial 
Parliament. 

(e.) None beyond those in use in the Imperial 
Parliltment. The Governor can return a 
Bill for amendment as often "'s he likes (see 
Standing Orders 327, 328, 329). 

(f.) Yes, to the extent of two shortening ordinances, 
the later of which hecame h1w in 1853. 

(g.) Yes; these are not fixed. The custOlm1ry 
periods are from July to November. 

(h.) By nnmber of the 1'egn",l year, thus" 60 Vict., 
No. 24." A short title is usu",Uy, though 
not universally, conferred. 

(i.) Yes, the Imperial practice aUll prineiple being 
followed. Private Bills be",r no number. -

(j.) No. 

IV.-PUBLIOATION OF STATUTES. 

(a.) In what 111l1nner and under wh",t authority ",re 
statutes promulgated? What. evidence is 
accepted of a statute having been duly 
passed? 

(b.) In wh",t form and under wlu"t authority ",re 
statutes printed for publication? 

(c.) Are the statutes of each session published in Cl, 

collected for111 at the end of the session r 

(a.) By notification in the Government Gazette. 
( 1. ) Under the hand of the Oolonial Secre
tary on the assent of the Governor. (2.) 
Under tIlt' same hand on reeeipt of c1espatch 
from the Secret.ary of St",te conveying Her 
lVlajesty's assent. A copy purporting to llave 
been printec1 by the Government Printer is 
",ccepted as evidence of t,be passing of a 
statute. 

(b.) In the form "'s attested by the Olerk of Parlia
ments. 

(c.) Yes, or shortly there",fter. 
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IV.-PUBLICATION OF STA'1'UTES-continllcd. 

(cl. ) 

(e.) 

QUESTIONS. 

Are the periodic[tl volumes of statutes accom
panied by (I) an inc1ex and tttble of con
tents; '2) a table showing the effect on 
previous legislation? 

'What collective editions (if [tuy) of the statute 
!ltW of the Colony have becn published, and 
IV hether by tlle Government 01' by private 
enterprise P Are these, or any of them, 
periodical? Do such editions comprise 
those Acts of the United Kingdom in force 
in the Colony? 

(n Is there any eclition of "Selected Statutes" 
correspon'ding to Chitty's" Statutes of Prac
tical Utility" r 

( cl. ) ( 1 ) Yes. 
ANSWERS. 

(2) Ye~. 

(e.) 

(f.) 

Up to the yeltl' 1882 there WetS no collective 
edition. III that veal' (t revised eclition, 
m'l',mged by sub.iect-heads, was published 
uwler the direction of CL committee. There 
is uo periodicit,Y in the issue of sueh editions. 
In 1896 [1, reprint or reVIsed edition in 
chronologicttl order of the unrepealed 
stlLtutes. exclusive of those relating' to 
u.pproprilLtion 1Llld supply, together with a 
chronological itcble, was ellited by the writer 
of this pttper and published, uncleI' [tuthority, 
by Spottiswoocle and Co.; [t180, [1 volume eon
hLining the adopted Imperial statutes, these 
hst never lULying been prolllulglLted within 
the Colony SCLve by reference of title. 

No. 

(g.) How are Private Acts published? (g.) In like manner as Public Acts. 

V.-H,EVISION Ole S'1'A'rU'rES. 
(a.) Hlcve allY steps been hLken for the rovit>ion ,Lncl 

expurg[tt.ion of the statute law, whether 
periodically or otherwise? 

(b.) Is there [lny edition of "Revised Statutes" 
showing those [Letually in force? If so, 
under wlmt lHlthority is it prepttred [Llld 

pulJlishod, [Llld what is the dlLte of the latest 
edition P 

(Cl.) '1'ho lLnswer to PlLrt IV. (e.) covers this question. 

(b.) '1'11e a.nswers t.o Part IV. allllost cover this 
questioll. The btest revised etLitioll was 
l'ubli;;hecl mrly in 18DG. 'rho whole of the 
llllrepc,ded Ltw is COnl[Lined ill that edition, 
and in the volullles of GO Yid. (1896) and 
G1 Vict. (1897). 

VI.-INDEXING OF STATUTE LAW. 
Is there any general index to the statute law of the 

Colony? If so, on wlutt principle is it 
[LlT[1ngecl, and etHer Whll,t interv[11 revised P 
Does it inclmle both public lLlld private Actt-; 
or ordinances, a.nd the statutes of the United 
Kingdom which [Lre in force in the Colony r 
Is it accompanied by any htbles ::;howing how 
each sitLtute has been d01tlt with? Wlmt is 
the date of the latest edition? 

Yes. It is armnged under alphabeticltl heads, revised 
[Lt the ewl of e,teh Parli,LllH'nhtl',Y session, 
amI bound np with the volume of the ye~Ll'. 
It is donc "'l"Ltuit.Oll:>lv In- t.he wrikr of this 
p"1'e1', tml'n.ccepted .• It'illdudes both lJUblic 
aud private Aets. Such tltblc)s arc incluc1ec1 
within the same binding. 'fhe btc::;t index 
accordingly is in the 1887 volume, published 
in 1898. 

VII.-CONSOLIDATION AND CODIFICA'1'ION. 
(a.) \'Vhat steps have been taken to consolidate the 

whole or pftrticultu PfU-tS of the sta,tute htw, 
or to codify any branches of the law? 

Cb.) Does any nmchinery exist for this purpose? Is 
the work now in progress ? 

(c.) What codes are now in force in the Colony? 

(n.) (b.) Consolicllttion of the whole hw lULS not 
been attempted. A 1ll0ye has, however, 
been mUll" in this direction of latc by C011-
solida,ry measure" relating to certttill matters 
such as Customs, Companies, the law of 
Pa,rtnorship, JYI unicipalities, the many enact
ments relating to Coasting Vessels and 
Passengers, the law of JYIarriago, Registra
tion of Births, Deaths, and JYlarriages, and 
the Transfer of Land Acts. lVIuch, how
ever, yet remains to be done on these lines; 
e.g., there are 11 several Railway Acts, the 
earliest of which is styled a Consolidating Act; 
9 LicensingActs; 8 Fishery Acts; and as many 
Supreme Court Acts. There is 110 express 
machinery for this purpose. 

(c.) None. 

VIII.-SUBORDINATE LEGISLA'1'ION. 
What official or other machinery exists for the 

]ll'epamtion, passing, or promulgation of 
measu res of subordinate legishLtion, such as 
rules or orders made by the Governor, 01' 
a Minister or Department under the express 
[LUthority of statute or ordinance? Is thero 
any, and what collection of or index to such 
subordinate measures? 

Such measures appem' in the anlllutl Blue Book, but 
are nowhere to be founel collected together 
as a whole so as to be readily referred to. A 
table of Proclamations, Orders in Council, 
,tucl Regubtiolls up .to the end of 1894 will 
be fclUnd in the Index Volume of the 1896 
edition of the Statutes. 
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1897.-ACTS PASSED-PUBLIC 36, PRIVATE L 

The two Pltrlimnentary Sessions of 1897 added but little of importance to the Statute Book, the 
following measures only presenting features of interest from the point of view of the society. 

ABORIGINALS. 

No. 5.-The Aborigines Act, 1897, ltbolishes the Protection BOlLrd, to which, under The Con
stitution Act of 1889, tm anlllULl sum of £5,000 had been appropriated from out of the Consolidated Revenue 
Fund; and creates in its stettdlt su b-clepartment of State, uncler the control of a responsible Minister, to 
promote the welfare of the native population, including half-caste, and their education. 

PROHIBITED IMl\UGRAN'rs. 

No. 13.-Immigmtion on the part of 
(CL.) Persons unable to s<Ltisfy a certain indicated test of proficiency in the Engli.<;h langmtge, 

and to write their names in their own language 
(b.) Paupers or probable paupers 
(c.) Idiots or insane persons 
(cl.) Those suffering from contagious diseases 
(e.) Unpardoned offenders who h<Lve been within two years last past convicted of felonies or 

misdemeanours involving moml turpitude, not being offences merely political 
(f.) Prostitutes or persons living on the prostitution of others 

is prohibited by the Immigra,tion Restriction Act, 1897, which also inflicts penalties upon those who 
introduce prohibited illlmigmnts. 

REGISTRATION 0]' FIRMS. 

No. 14. The Registration of Firms Act, 1897, in order to assist creditors in ascertaining with 
what persons they are dealing, enforces the registmtion of the names of the partners for the time being 
in any business finn conducted under a firm-name other than that of the full or usual lUtmes of all the 
partners without [Lddition. 

WORKMAN'S LIEN. 

No. 20. The object of the Workmen's IJien Act, 1897, is to assure to the employed a more 
complete security for their wllges, though it does not interfere with the exercise of other remedies open to 
them outside the Act. It a,pplies to works performed on contmct, and, after judgment given or order 
nmde, emLbles workmen to ohtltin from the contmctor payment of wages due to them by the contractor to 
the extent of the moneys lying in the hllnds of the cont.mctee unpa,id to the contractor, ~1nd this operates 
lLS lm assignment of such moneys to the workmen. In the absence of any judgment or order, and where 
the contmct exceeds £100, the contmctee, before p[1ying over tmy moneys to the contmctor, must take care 
to obtain from him l1 statement, verified by decltLmtion, of ptnticuhns of wages due, and must see that 
they are paid over, otherwise the contractee is liable to the workmen to the extent of the amount pttid by 
him to the contractor. 

BURIAL GROUNDS. 

No. 23. rrhe Cemeteries Act, 1897, provides for the setting ttptlrt of lands for burit1l places and 
their control, the property being vested in Trustees. It "Iso empowers, under certain conditions, the dis
continuance of cemeteries to which lands have heretofore been dedicated. 

E]}IPLOY]}IENT BROKERS. 

No. 24. The Employment Brokers Act, 1897, compels registmtion on the pttl't of all who follow, 
for reward, the calling of agent for procuring engltgements fo), persons seeking to be employed for reward, 
and no person can pmctice without license first granted by c the Licensing Magistrate of the district. 
Persons by law empowered to engttge seamen are excepted from the provisions of this Act. 

ADULTERATION OF LI~UOR. 

No. 25. The Sale of Liquors Amendment Act, 1897, provides for tmalysis by a public officer, in 
order to detect and punish adultemtion. 

INDUSTRIAL STATISTICS. 

No. 26. The Industrial Statistics Act, 1897, establishes silltistical agents in each magisterial 
district to compile returns "nd submit them to the 11,egistrar General, who, after collating them, transmits 
to the Treasurer for laying before Parliament. Returns are in the fixst instance made by-

(a.) Owners and occupiers of land 
(b.) Owners and custodians of live stock 

(c.) Managers of industrial estahlishments 

Pmmlties ~1re inflicted upon persons neglecting to comply with the requirements of the Act. 
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IlIIPoRTED COLOURED LABOUR. 

No. 27. The Imported La,bour Registry Act, 1897, applies to certain coloured Imtionalities, 
imposing restrictions on their numbers and on the area into which they may be imported, viz., North of 
latitude 27° S. Labourers may be introduced only after contract made by persons other than apparent 
natives of India, China, Afric,t, or of the islands of the Indian 01' Pacific Oceans, or of the Malay 
Archipelago. Contracts under this Act a,re subjected to the provisions of the ]YI::tsters and Servants Act, 
1892. 

CIRCUIT COURT. 

No. 28. The Circuit Courts Act, 1897, ena,bles the holding of Cl'imina,l Sittings of the Supreme 
Court in districts to be proclaimed by the Government. 

JYIETROPOLITAN TRA1\IWAYS. 

No. 30. The City of Perth Tmmways Act, 1897, confirms (t provisional order of the Commis
sioner of Railvmys, empowering the nmking and nHtintenance of certa,in 3ft. 6in. gauge tramways, whereof 
the cars are to be driven by electric power. 

~IINING ON ALIENATED LANDS. 

No. 33. The Mining on Private Property Act, ] 897, provides for mining le[tses on priva,te lands, 
either to the owner thereof or to any other applicant. '1'here are three modes of acquiring such rights 
upon la,nds not being within municipalities or other excluded areas, viz. 

(1.) On resumption of private land by the Governor on behalf of the Crown 
(2.) On procla,mation of private la,nd as a,n dluvial goldfield 

(3.) In the ca,se of compulsory mining lea,ses. 

FOREIGN COJlIPANIES. 

No. 35. The Companies Act Amendment Act, 1897, provides for [L loca'! register of foreign 
companies. 

By Authority: A. CURTIS, Acting Government Printer, Perth. 




